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forbidT“Nay, God 
topa this Sfr. 
nounceable name, wilt I 
with his eloquence ; for 
me word. In his droll 
le a coarse, vulgar felli 
the dignity of a bear, I 
tain they will return a 
with the Canadian pri 
I laid the flattering u 
soûl, little dreaming thj 
should share in the sf 
tures of this oddest of d 

It might be made a ej 
jous Inquiry, to tbose w 

'Tnuman absurdities, if ev 
a character drawn in 
tlon so extravagantly 
some which daily exp| 
ents to our view. We 
tered people in the brq 
fares of life more ecceni 
we read of in books ; p 
all their foolish saying 
were duly recorded, wc 
the drollest creations 
George Colman, and put 
flights of Baron Muncl 
that Tom Wilson was 
oh no! He was the r 

,prose, a man in a mist, 
afraid of moving about 
knocking his head agi 
and' finding A. halter i 
its branches—a man as 
indolent as a baby.

Mr. Thomas, or Ton 
he was familiarly calle 
friends and acquainted 
son of a gentleman wl 
sessed a large landed 
the neighborhood; hut 
gant and profligate ex, 
the income which he de 
fine estate which had dei 
father to’son through n 
tlons had greatly redu 
cumstances of the ( 

Still, his family held' a' 
and standing in their n: 
of which his evil courses 
were, could not wholly d 
Theyotfng people—and 
family they made of soni 
tore, *r 

Jects ot
to all who knew then 
worthless father was ju 
contempt. Our hero wir 
est of his six sons; at 
childhood he was fara 
nothing-to-chitohnet 3. B 
indolent to engage hea 
In the manly sports of h: 
and he never thought i 
to'commeace learning hie 

' til the school had been 
As he grew up to man’

' • might be seen dawdling 
black frock-coat, lean tr 
white kid .’lives, makln: 
to the prettr girls of h 
ance; or dressed in a gro 
jacket, with a gun acros 
der, saUnterm,; down 
bines, with i>, brown spat 
at his heels., .and lookin 
and indolent as his mast 

The slowness of all 1 
ments was strangelv con’ 
his sljght, elegant, 
figure; that looked as < 
awaited the will of the « 
the most active piece ofl 
chlnery that ever respot 
impulses of youth and h 
thfen, his face! What i 
-faithfully delineate featn 
so comical and lugubriot 
that one moment express! 
solemn seriousness, and t 
moat grotesque and absiii 
ment to mirth? In him, t 
appeared to meet; the ; 
contradiction to himself, 
a person of few words, 
tensely lazy that it requit 
effort of will ti enable hit 
the questions, of inquiri 
and when at length aroi 
erclse his colloquial powi 
formed the ta^k In so orig 
ner that It never failed t 
•gravity of the interrogal 
he raised his large, prom 
en-colored eyes from t 
apd looked the inquirer 
the' face, the effect was : 
the laugh would come—d 

‘ to resist it.
Poor Tom took this mil 

riment in very good pari 
answering with a ghastly 
which he meant for a sml 
did trouble himself to 1 
with, “R(ell, that’s fu 
inakes yon laugh? At 
pose? I don’t wonder at 
laugh at myself."

Tom would have been 
to an undertaker. He i 
been celebrated as a mut 
«d as If he had been born 1 
and rocked- in a coffin. 1 
with which he could ansi 
ulous or impertinent qui 
Pletely disarmed and 
shafts of malice back upon 
«ht. If Tom was himseli 
of ridicule to many, 
rididullng others that ba< 
to all competition. He 
with a smile, and put dow 
with an incredulous stare 

from those dreamy < 
»y the veracity of i 
’ for ever, 
o was not without 
ad generation ; que« 
as he was, he 
and honor, 

nity—a

1

elve in numbi 
interest and c

and I

he hi

’ .$1

was i 
You i 

mat
tfal—mut his honest
his

purpose, never.
When you met Tom in 1 

,aaVae dre8aed with sucl 
and care (to be sure it 

If the day to make his t<
* “aay per8ons to ira 
is very ugly young mat
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argaret Pratt, JH
d family, Mrs. Hugh Corbett am

?rr -—
Mr- and ** Mis, A. V. Sinclair, R.N., who has The officers and many members of

BfasgyagSS EvF{ore that there was oil In thte part of Bottom, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. th!,Z activities. She says: is being held there for the benefit
ithe country. "It. is strange,”, tie says, Thompson mim Florence Fargey ' 0n Winning the 'work in Belle- of the chapters of the district under
“that there wee», never operations ---- ----- ■»»«»■•’ ■------ ville’ th® ®arlleat need was t0 ae" *he directlon of °rand Snperinten-

before.” . .. , , cure suitable quarters and equip- dent MacGregor. Moira Chapter will lOreat activity is In evidence in the
"We shall kno* by the end of next All IJltCXDfSClCd ™Am' ^ ‘"'«T T*10” °* the vïork‘ Belleville harbor* in connection with

weekAof th* fSoksibilfty ct there be- Uro0“ was »T“«Bble, wd hate now The following chapters take part fche trans-shipping of coal from'sail
ing oil to ikying quantities. There'Fnll |n DVA mn!>ie91IfP T* S”r‘1 n v® ‘w® a,tern,oon- Moira tog vessels and barges Into cars.

zE,n wsssss " " jssffsrsvxsnütt. sgi frrs ïEls°£*r ~ « SK?2U
cc zb\t. Ji^ssaufs ™ ,w.„, «...
ports ere favorable we shall start ° °Uuf Mr* aimed to have fortnightly inspection their lady friends. The toast list th&t he did not think he and his
^HHug at once Ball, who was shipping the grain ,en- 0f all grades up to Sr. II.. with follows: "The King;’’ "The Grandwere supposed to know there

"We have secured leases from the ta^hThotlcld iTauJLctM*0**?*' he6lth talks and dr,lla- The «¥ Chapt6r’” Proposed by Rt. Bx. were any ladies Y’thin hearing,
well on his prop- farmers about Lonsdale on one thous- * 7‘, h®.”otlc®d e au®Plcious declev- amount of contagion during the Comp. Harvey J. Milne, Kingston, Magistrate Masson said it was a
drilling for wat- and acres. This will be ai good thing nvertirotod'^eath the w whkh ^ haS lnt6rfered much- In the at- responded to by Rt. Bx Comp. R. H. p“bllc Place and rough language

of gas had become fOP fltomers as they wiU receive nT . gated “®°eath dar’ which tenjpt to deal with this, we are In- Spencer, Trenton and Rt. Bx. Dr. ahould not 66 aeed there. Ladles had 
so great that work had to be halted, rental and a royalty on all oil obtain- WM loade? fitk 7?’ and touBd that debted to Sanitary Officer Mr. Wills, Potts of Stirling. "Canada and the a right to be present. ’
Mr. Elliott thinking possibly this and development wtll not in- ^ who has «Ported at once to the Empire,” proposed by Ex. Comp. O. Some «««cues occurred as
might mean the presence of oil to tertere with agriculture” _.L ®w.th J1*!" 80,1001 Principal every ÿnown case 8- Reddick, Napanee, responded to
large quantities informed his eon-in- Opportunities are good for d^velou- P S’, . ,7 °f contaei°tt8 disease among school b7 Most Bx. Comp. A, Shaw, oflaw, Mr. Walter H Reeves, of Lon-'JT There is a^flrtdtitoto wS notiedth^axhheeT, uZ Cbüdren' Th° t8,epll01le’ 8y8tem lD" K,ngSt0n’ pa8t First Principai
don, BnglanH. ^and representative of three miles of the place and labor is Jtes 8tal,e^ **Tlng the year has been of «ni “Our Visiting Brethren” pro-
the General Oil fields Limited, a Bri- avaUable. These are not always the It is stated much service. .; po8ed * Ex. Comp. J. w. Robjnson,
tlsh corporation ControlUng-large oil cake tit oil fields. "The following summarises the Napanee, responded to by Comp. F.

Mr. Reeves was on his way back to I)91119110 flf work done: No. of pupils examined, E- O’Flynn, Belleville. Following
Mexico, bat owing to the indications "““■ÛUC Ul ' ■ 654i No. written notices to parents,/*116 banquet, dancing will be indulg
es company asked -him to stay.hete! «1.^ H*SWS 31°;, N°" home v,a,ta’ 649 = N°. of ed in.

H|Sb ■ ' Ihp l'AïH| pupils excluded from school for live
•**'' 1 head vermin, 3È; minor contagion,

(itch, &c.) 43; suspected contagion,

| MM
m ■

em '_
i mmMr. Walter I ton, Eng., acter to ,those seen to all the larger

evotvp- ^

of
j

Belleville-Oswego Rente a Busy Line Belleville. That Belleville has na-
—Schooners and Barges Arriving tufal shipping advantages is obvious.
Daily Give Assurance that There j 0,111,18 toe last ten days the barge
Will be no Coal Famine this Seas- “WMte & Priant,” capacity 700 ton»
on at Belleville. ,Car80es of coal

hern -he steam barge, “Hinckly
and the schoonem “Filer,” have also
been in port this week. The 
ace aher” with 450 tons is .discharg-l 
ing her cargo today and the schoon
er “Oliver Mowat,” 425 tons capacity 
la en route from Oswego to Belleville I 

These barges and schoone J 
under charter by

Finds Bui

of One Million Pounds.
FtLonsdale -may be the centre of 

an oil development, which will put 
into shade every other Industry. The 
indications point to oil in large quan
tities end by "'the end of next week, 
after geologists have gone over the 
land, It will be 'known whether it ex
ists in çaylng quantities. If It does, 
developments will, begin at once on 
which at least a million pounds will 
be expended,

A short time ago Mr. Roche,- a 
well known faifpaer of Lonsdale 
into the Standard Bank' at Belleville 
and asked Mr. John Elliott if he 
knew where he could secure help re
garding 
erty. He 
er tint the

here
“Her-

% are all
he Schuster Co.

Ltd., to whom the traffic is consign
ed.

has established * permanent tailor 
shop for the manufacture of all ar
ticles of uniform for the cadets, 
the system of letting contracts^S 
outside firms has been abolished 
This has been brought about by Ma
jor-General Macdonell, the present 
commandant, as being more econom
ical and to every way more satisfac
tory.

came

and

m,
a re

sult of the citizen’s sneaking to the 
occupants of the'next stall àbout the 
language. ' Smith was fine* .$10 
and costs or 21 days. : ) '

The citizen was found not guilty 
of disorderly conduct.

TO PLACE A TABLET.

Judge McDonald, Brockville, and 
F. Bames, Toronto, want to place a 
suitable brass tablet In the Ganano- 

THB BEST YET me high school, commemorating
the establishment of a school there 

Mr. James R. Anderson has added by the late Col. Stone. It will be 
teethe already large debt of gratl- supplied without cost. A committee 
tude owed him by the editor of The J. A. Jackson. F. B. Cowan and Dr 
Ontario by again presenting the chief c. H. Bird, will go into the matter' 
scribe of this g, f., J. with a pair of 
wild ducks. We have had a similar 
gift from, Mr, Anderson on several
former occasions but these last qre When hla left hand became 

- In the burying ground of Christ's the finest, fattest and plumpest yet. caP*:ht between two fails while load- 
church, Hillter, there was laid to rest The present Is an off year for ducks. ing scrap on a work train 
on October 6, along with those “who The low water on the marshes has Brockville on Thursday last, Albert 
steep until the dead in Christ shall caused a failure of the vegetation up- Caln’ aged 62- of Lyn, a Grand 
arise,” the remains of John Edgar on which waterfowl live and thrive. Trunk tracSJnan, had the last three 
Wight, whq^ lives in the village of They have therefore migrated farther Angers of his hand broken. The in- 
Hillier. Mr, Wight had been In north where conditions were more fa->*ury waa dreased by Dr. B. S. Bissell, 
poor health for some time, but on ' vorable. But Mr. Anderson has al- Mallorytown, following which Cain 
Saturday night, October 2nd, he was ( ways been able to discover a- few wae able to «turn to his home in 

stricken with a paralytic choice ones and upon such occaiîons Lyn‘
The end caaye very quiet- he does not forget hie friends, 

ly and he passed' away on Sunday at 
noon. Mr. Wight was a quiet but PRESENTATION 
consistent living man, a loving, hus
band and father. To the family the One,of ti*oae.6TOr 
sympathy of the community goes out took ,ftace laat fljW 
to fullest measure. .

John Wight was born to 1849 in 
the township of Murray. Some years 
ago he proved to HIllfqr where he 
has lived ever since. He was a mem
ber of the Hillter Methodist church 
and an honorary member ot Hillier 
L.Q.L. 109. The

conducted by Rev. Mr. Campbell 
of Consecen.

fields aU over the* world, Mr. Reeves 
being In the city at the time having 
juat returned from Mexico. 1 ;. .

ize« the results of his investigmtloqs ’ présent ■■Hi
to The Ontario as follows: I The gag pressure In the well m Considerable excitement was cans- 37.

“The surface indications are bet-;Mr. Roohe’s farm was so great that ed oa Sunday monilng at Sturgeon “In March a dental survey was
ter than In the majority -of the oil wdrk had to be discontinued He has Polnt’ when u wae learned that a made by thp eight local dentists. Out

ïsrs-srs."——rjsrs Frz r's‘««-Ssu
The roc* formation Is practically use of the water from the first well 8atee' Tile fenc®’ beln^ the only one chair waa secured, the W.C.T.U.2 'stzsrzrzz tst Jtss-Mrszt

In stoking of the well to the search1 gists. They win be Canadians nr UP seTeral 014 P*ths and also pi the Bave $25 for a cuspidor, and a prl- 
for water are exactly similar In char-1 American* Mr Reeves stated owner of the property has cut down rate citizen supplied funds-ffor a

~v .............. ’ " " ' ................' *=«ral fine oaks and pines, whichrdental engine, Durhi* April and
„ - . a — have 1,6611 tbe Pride of the people of May clinics were held twice a week,

Colbome, and Mary Almira Garrison the Point No evidence as to the per- five of the local dentists giving their
of Belleville, attended by immediate Petrators of the deed has been secur-
friends, were married by Rev. A. M. ed.
HuÙy, Mr. anA Mrs. Wolfe left by 
train for Port Coiborne Where they 

A very pretty wedding was solem- wlu make their home. Their many 
nised at 8 o'clock Wednesday, Sept, friends of Belleville and elsevÿere, ,

84 146 home 01 Mr. and Mrs. l°tn lB wishing them happy pros- On Thursday evening, 14th inst a 
Dudley Valleau, English Settlement, Parity. -T réel Surprise was sprung upon the
when Miss Helen Posteons, of Que- ' * ' • 1 --s------ Rednersville Methodist minister and
bee waa untied to marriage to E<J- fA|ni|A.af„A his family when quite unwarned the
ward Lord English Settlement, Rev. HliPrCSSlVC - ^ door-bell rang and more than a hun-
f.' A' Poaton’ or Carrying Place of- _ tired of the friends, of the circuit
flciatlng. The bride leaning on the TPlIlllfO Ptilfl Poured into the parsonage.

M.r„ W: “ay ent6r6d the 11 lUult, rdlll Hie purpose of the gathering was
partor to the strains Af Annie Laurie 4 ______ to do honour to the fact that the

Jh0rUSwfla3^d vby Mr- claïk‘ Cltlzena of every class paid their recent marriage of the eldest daugh- 
ef h~”t0f' v®t! Beth May as mfld last tribute of respect yesterday at- ter- Pearle, was the celebration of 
llZZ100^:0!! ” Ce g°Wned ln ternobu to the late Richard C. Ar- ‘he first wedding of any member of 
pink silk. The bride was charming- nott. Liquor License Inspector. Hie the minister’s families who

--e ,» . Mr*, u.
- J*"’ ™ tke usnal con- Wesley Elltott conducted an tmpres- dan- might be present, arrangements

f. . ulati61la' alld signing of the re- give service, assisted fry Rev. Dr. Ba- had been quietly made by some of 
f^rL^ a*ut if? BDd 5Ue8tS kerand Rev. D. C. Rameay. Z the organizers and about an hour 
tiTd^v repa,red Baker d6,lvered a very appreciative «ter the attack upon the parson
3L*K, “ SUmptU0,,8 addr6aa as an old-acquaintance of the bridal party
Wedding dinner was served. After the life Mr. Arnott and paid a fine 866116 ala°-
a“ Partaken of the good things tribute to his integrity in public of- Mrs- Houldob and- her husband
es to Sto whA« tT.14 T ,l8ï f!ce’ Prof- Staples sang a solo,-Some were directed to a table laden with 
thelf epend Day the Silver Cord will Break.” yarh>us useful presents and
eUtox l traV* V6ry Wor. Bro. J. O. Herity. of waU «»6d with cash was also pre-
velvet Thr^room^ ^t b!r Bureka 00(186 No- 283. conducted the 9ented toltihe bride by. Rednersville 
evet. The grooms gift to the Masonic service assisted by R W appointment.

ot"honor °01' S' S'* ^zl6r The cortege After a very appreciative and
On their return ' Was then fomed, the Masonic breth- well-worded expression of gratitude
On their return they will re- ren, Chief Newton and' the mem- by the bride, greetings and hearty

bers of the Belleville police force and £00d wishes were showered upon the
large body of citizens escorting Ithe yoUHg couPle and the Rednersville

MERAW—FEENEY, remains. The Interment was made in brf88 band came, wfth several well-
the fami^r plot in Belleville ' ceme- r6nder®d selections by way of fur- 

On TuesdBjr, Sept. 28th at the Sac,- tery. -The bearers were R W. Bro. the serenade. The musicians re- 
red Heart Church, Madoc, a pretty F. B. O'Flynn, Bros. W. B. Riggs, C6lved in»eral recognition and were 
wedding was solemnised when Sadie M. Robertson-, W. B. Deacon, T. D lnTlted ,nto the parsonage also,
Kathleen Feeney, was united in mar- Ruston and Chief W. J Brown. The where 4,1 Joined in social repast
rl^e to James Francis Meraw, of Masonic service at the graveside was from the well-filled baskets which

' T' PeT- Fr O’Riordon officiating held by V. W. Bro. Herity, assisted by had been brought by the company 
The bride, who was given away by RV W. Bros F. E. O’Flynn and'c but ‘Wing to the till” was perhaps 
her father looked charming In a suit J. Symons and W. Bro. Richard Me- llmlted to a sense because of the 
« brown velour with oppossum trim- Crudden. , , very crowded condition of «the! . .
mlng and email ostrich feather hat^o FlonU Tribetes several rooms. Seldom, is a house metbod «' sowing oats Court Says Too Much Swearing and
match and wore sweetheart roses l ' - £ ;i - so well packed - 48 recently discovered, in the North pw., T_______ “ “ andMiss Marguerite Feeney, sister of thé* plUow—Family, Mrs. Richard Ar- The party came to an end at an C-Untry' thoagh * 1» doubtful wheth- to Public Places. HAD VAROW ESCAPE
bride acted a. bridesmaid and Mr. ; n0tland .Fa“1Iy-|i „ eariy hour, all receiving the Z ^ >• gen6rally There is too^cl swearing on An «PldenUfl^an had a narrow FIJiGKR PRINT SYSTEM USEFUL

froomlm*' brother the groom aa ' Pupils6 Md^taff Midra^hintOT1!»01 be»rtieat personal thanks from the tor^launch loaded withh^tt °a *he 8treets and ln pubHc places said 68081,6 trom serious Injury at King- A striking example of the useful-
SS’ST' a,6*? 8 8iftt° t6e VRAM BtitevmeP^w Pa8t0r’ Rev' L' M «barpe. on behalf Î °J Magtetrat6 Masson, white hearing a St0n Jun0tl011 011 Saturday afternoon ness of the finger print system is the
brtdesmLd8* I."” I1’ t0 th° Mr and Mra Bd ÏLmÏÏi I d of ta™»y alld himself for their ^ous entiles tor the 0880 thle morning. He had, hi de- When he tasmtruck by the cylinder case of Fox, who was arrested in

• ™8maîlûffltek!e /,,and*a° 'Mra • W. Volfber?Tr^d Mra Verykind „and “"Wmous re- cam™ up the Mo^ Clar6d’ caUed the attention of pro- « tralf No- 14‘ Engineer Wil Montevideo bn suspicion of being'Le
w^r*aknf® " ttk8a< „ r tb® «Prie and Clarence Mr' and «re ™e™bfance ot the event in ^ RlTer ifNew totJlo wh«^ the Prletors ot plac6a t6 this breach of Adam8on- ot BelleviUe. The Roy, the man aUeged to have per-
^ddtog^éafcfttet at which over 70 cbllln a^d Famnv Mr »nd M„ Z thB,r home' men to chJêe =!!,. the bylaw’ While, ti was the citizens’ platform of «• station was crowd- petrated the Detroit trunk murder
left fr,, Me„P;‘Tt*the bappy couple p. Robinson Mr and Mr* fl =*C' 11 ™ay be “titied that a splendid t>oat WM d„ uf . * ^he d«ty to report cases of swearing and 6(1 and the man lea™ed over the,It was not necessary to bring Fox
0tTo^t„.L0rp wa3. fb7 1787 ter, SE' MctTtch»™" EnreT ^ beea t6nd6r6d Mr. ^ rotbenext”deepwarerh*dh!l8" t0ul ™ of them H,d edg6 allghtly. with the Jesuit that, to the United States, or to send de-
of Toronto and Satiate and return- *** 110511(16,1 Bp011 «•= Tuesday foreC whentheJb^mitv ef* BOt I,ke t0 Prosecute and Ven are in .fltboUgh bo wae =« -truck by the kectives thence to South America to

lenry Corby S Miss ritet n! PrboWbti. when by the in- ^reet fire made ' ah^ndonfeent nec- ‘b6 hablt « taking advantage of ‘fe, ‘16a,,, (,f th6 locomotive, he examine him. The finger prints of
dtate Hockev yLm ^ gr00,n’8 pa»ente, Mr. eeawy.^Fire swept ^ the Lt^ thto' “Tbey bare no more privilege by tbe cyllnd6r- He waa LeRoy. which the police were for

mer earn of bad Mrs. Mai* Honlden, abbut exploding the dynamite and the o*t« *° ““ vlle language In the barroom PU8hed to one side, hut apparently tunate enough to have, were mailed
-v— Mr S R Burrow, v- Z**? 806818 bad assembled at the were scattered broadcast «va, Wn ln the church," he stated. LeCO Ted B(l wrl0“ tojury, for when to ^ jlontevideo, and there, after a

t " ' ,a! Howard R. Smith, a stranger plead- Kngineer Adamason stopped his en, minute’s comparison between them
Street Broth Weloom6 the newly-wedded couple ere were pueetog the sect some week 66 guUty t0 a Charge ot disorderly 8,118 and v61”™66 to the scene, the and the prints of Fox’s fingers, the

W ». 532? Z2Z£ Z S2T -t-TZ, JSSt SV "1,w" ■
ing of the happy Couple upon the sea It is safer to learn from an enemy "ented, as there was a lady with him. TAnx>R SH*H* *T IU1.C.

wedded life. than it. Is to instruct a friend. Smith, while saying he did not re-
.Tt : •■’5!-it4--à vfKdUr'* *' ■(

I OBITUARY Hi
:.-*S.

HAD THREE ÜTNGERS BROKEN.
JOHN EDGAR WIGHT

west Of

I
4.I

WeMing Beds
>. -S ' ---- re ■■■*. rtï. .

suddenly
stroke.

-,
time. During June a daily clinic 
was held by Dr, Gerald Morton. 

1 “Other valuable volunteer service 
wae given by Miss Evelyn McCarthy 
ind Miss Rnth Sinclair. They took 
entire charge of the clinics, records, 
&c. They report afe 
children treated, 80 
gum fillings, 124; No. of cement 57; 
No. deciduous extractions, 46; No. 
of permanent extractions, 10.

"A nutrition clinic was started in 
April In Queen Mary * School—a 
group of twenty children markedly 
below normal weight. For the 
complete physical examination of 
these children, Drs. Gibson and 
Cronk gave their time. The weekly 
weighing and diet instruction has 
been in charge of Miss Jessie McGie. 
Too much cannot be . said of the 
vaille of this work, which is every 
where receiving increased attention 
as being the most basic of all health 
work.

“During the last ten months, the 
following remedial work Is known 
to have been done: No. procuring 
glasses, 29; No. having tonsil opera
tion, 55; No. having orthopedic op
eration, I; No. receiving dental 
365.

“In every effort that has been 
made the co-operation of the inspec
tor and teachers has been unfailing 
and is gratefully acknowledged. 
Much of this first year's attempt, 
has been foundation work. Its 
growth will be in proportion (o thé 
encouragement and understanding 
given by parents and trustees. The 
value of school nursing tp any com
munity is no ^longer questioned— 
the results achieved are in direct 
proportion to the interest and sup
port given by the community.”

DEPOSITS OF 
COVERED.

pleasant events J Legrls, a member of 
at the home of most Prominent families 

Mrs. W. S. Smith. Foster Ave., when bogle d,8trict- and who tor 
she was made the recipient ot some ^ of years haa resided in Cobalt, 
handsome gifts prior to her departure wis b°me broking over his property, 
from the city. About twenty-five on whleh deposits of marblfc, suitable 
friends and neighbors came unan- for building material, were discover- 
nounced and" after offering greetings, ed 80(116 Ume ago- Mr. Legris had 
Mrs. Annie PhlUlps read an apprecl- witb' blm an expert marble dresser 
stive- address- and Mrs. G_ Fenn, Mrs|from Renfrew. Three blocks of the 
E. Fenn, and Mrs. Dellslê, on behalf marbIe ”ere Secured and dressed, 
of the friends and neighbors assem- The aPecimens, weighing altogether 
Med, made the presentation. | Mrs. over five hundred pounds, were ship 
Smith’s son was also presented with ped to a c,ty i” Illinois for inspec

tion there by a large firm that 
handles such material. Mr. Legris 
ha% received an offer for his pro
perty, which the American firm 
will work, provided the marble 
which he has shipped stands Inspec
tion.

MARBLE DIS-

LORD—POSTEONS

Unique Sarprfee Parly one ■ of the 
til Cala- 
a num--

follows; No. of 
; No. of àmal-

:

funeral service
was

The L.O.L. of HUlier 
attended In a body, conducting the 
burial service of their order at the 
graveside. Tfre large number of Or
angemen as well as o there who came 
to pay their respects to the depart
ed shows the esteem in which he was 
held.-t-Picton Times. , '

1

a signet ring. Mm. Smith and fam
ily are leaving the city in the course 
of a few days. Mr Smith, who, some 
time ago, took over an Important fur- 
nftufe business at-Guelph. The. nu
merous friends they made m this 
city wtil wish them the best of 
oese In. their new home.

occupied that parsonage and royally 
the event has been marked.

In order that tie -bride of little-

•THOMAS sne-BRUtjfE
FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.

•Cooper Lennox, an employee of 
the Colltogwood Shipbuilding Com
pany, Kingston, was the victim of a 
painful accident on 
noon when he fell from a scaffold 
upon which he was working. He 
sustained injuries to his head and 
shoulder, and was removed to the 
Hotel Dieu.

THIS IS “NERVE."

While other agencies are engaged 
in reducing crime and redeeming 
criminals, a movirig picture concern 
iu Toronto was prepared recently to 
offer to the public à film dealing 
With the life of Frank McCullough,

’ who' was hanged last 
to Jail. Of course the 

request was refused.' Major Basher, 
governor of the gaol, believes that 
juvenile criminals are influenced to 
a life of crime by moving pictures. 
“The lads sçe the films arid then go 
out in a spirit oS bravqdo to emulate 
the villain of the screen.” .

The death .occurred at Hermon on 
Monday, October 4th, of Mr. Thos. 
Bruce, one of thé oldest residents of 
th$ township of Mayo. Mr. Bruce 
was born at Dacre, Renfrew county, 
and came to Mayo atyrot fifty-five 
years ago. He was Well known and 
highly esteemed and his death will be 
felt fry a host of friends. Besides 
his wife he leaves two daughters and 
seven sons, Miss Jane Bruce, of, Her
mon, Mrs. Dayid Sergeant, St. Ola! 
Matthew of Calgary, George. Henry 
Robert, James, Archie and William, 
all of Mayo. Interment took place 
at Egan Creek on Wednesday, Oqt. 
6th, the funeral services being 
ducted by the Rev. H. R. Pattern. — 
Bancroft Times.

YOUNG MAN BURKED
A young tiian named Rawley, 

ployed at the Frontenac Moulding 
and Glass Company, Kingston, was

if
came upon jthe

em-"-1
Saturday at

care
burned about, the face while working 
with some gasoline on Friday, but on 
inquiry at the works on Saturday 
morning it was learned that the 
Wurns were not of a serious nature 
and that the young man would be 
able to resume his work in a day1 or' 
80. H #

WAS Qunré A MONSTER "

a purse

aide in Trenton.
a

r So heavy was the monster loco
motive turned out by the Canadian 
Locomotive Works on Friday last, the mnrderjk 
that no chances were taken in pass- yeàr in Torol 
tog, oyer the switches ln the King
ston • yards. A man went ahead of 
the engine and spiked the switches 
securely to the ties In order to avoid 
the feasibility of an accident The 
engine can pull a train of 2,500 tons 
up heavy grades.
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Mrs. Serrurier of Toronto spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.1 
Edward Bunnett, Patterson St,

Mrs. B. A. of
Kingston Royal Military College't-.
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